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A-35 
 

Kwa>k%=li 
whippoorwill 

 
 Olihwakayuhn#ha    nok k<s ne= akwah luto=l@ts  
        -lihwakayu-                                        -atolat- 
       old fashioned ways       only     usually   just     they hunt 
 
l<nukwehu=w#    s^ha kwi tsi>        tho ok ne= nu nitw#=se  
    -ukwehuwe-                                                         -e- 
 the Oneidas           more so    that            something    there  it comes from 
 
laot$khwa.     Okhale> kwah uni tho ni=y%t      ne th% ne>      
     -khw-                                        -oht- 
 their food          and        just so    it is this way            then 
 
tsi> n@ ni=y%t    n< %tyahke> lotili>w@ks<      okhale> lotin$=u.   
            -oht-                        -li>waks<-                       -ni>u- 
 as it is now        then  some      they are mean           and     they are stingy 
 
Ne kati> wi ne= ka>i=k^    tho nu y<kala=t@ne.     Skahwatsi=l@t  
                                                -lata>-               -hwatsilat- 
    and so it is this                there     she will step          one family 
 
yak<> wi kalhakuhk%     thatin@kle>   l%nah okhale> shakotiy^ha.   
              -lh-                   -nakle-                                -y<ha- 
they say    deep in the woods     they live       a couple    and      their daughter 
 
Ne kati> ale> wi     ka>i=k^ wehnisla=t#      wahatol@tha>   tahn&  
                                       -ehnislate-              -atolath- 
     and so                   this      day                he is going hunting   and 
 
tho yahon$sku    tat kwi n&wa      s^ha i=n& nyah@=le>          
          -nisko-                                                  -e- 
then he is delayed      maybe    now            farther     he went 
 
tsi> nihl#lhahkwe.    Sakakhu=n$= kwi     ne= tsi> nikaha=w$=  
          -elhe-                 -khuni-                             -hawi- 
than    he wanted          she cooked again           because   it is time 
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tsyekhu=n$he>.     Kwah uni oskanu=t& o>w@=lu>    yakot#=skute.   
    -khuni-                                       ->wahl-             -ate>skut- 
when one eats             even         deer        meat            she fried 
 
Ne= kati> wi       @hsu thus@=lawe>    lokw<n@=ta>    n< kwi  
                                      -aw-          -kw<na>t- 
   so                    not yet  he arrived        the old man          then 
 
kwah nok tetyokalhateny@=tu    o>w@=lu.      Shakotiy^ha kwah      
        -kalhatenya>t-          ->wahl-                  -y<ha- 
     only      she turned it over        the meat           their daughter 
 
nok tsi> yuta=t$he>       yeli>wan&tha>       thok n@hte>  
             -atati-               -li>wanut-       
   but      she speaks               she asks        something 
 
ayutekhu=n$=     kwah k<s nok o>w@=lu>   yusayuhtsya=t&   
   -atekhuni-                             ->wahl-             -ahtsyatu- 
for her to eat              just only      meat          she pointed at 
 
yu=t&he>,     “N< k< yo=l$=,    n<,      n< k< yo=l$”.   Kwah k<s  
   -atu-                       -li-                              -li- 
she says          now   is it cooked   mother       now  is it cooked      always 
 
ne= nok tak^=lu>  akonulh@,  “Tasat&=nek ne= tho.  Satw@=nik s<."  
              -ihlu-       -nulha-         -atu>nek-               -atwahnik- 
   only   she replied   her mother       go away        there     be quiet   also 
 
N< kwi yeks@     tayut%=ktahkwe      tsi> niyolakal#ni   
            -ksa>-          -ato>kt-                      -lakalenyu- 
   then    the child       she ended it             how noisy it was 
 
tsi> yak%thahle      okhna> wa>yeya=k^=ne.   Kwah ok thayutye=l^  
          -thal-                           -yak<>-                          -atyel- 
as   she talked             and      she went outside        suddenly to her surprise 
 
kwah k< a>ny%      #=nike niyakothal@tyehse>     yeks@.    
                                          -thalatye-                -ksa>- 
 it seemed                 above     she is talking along        the child 
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Okhna> kwi yakayak<>t@=tshi     ya>tyutkaht&nih.  
                     -yak<>ta>tshi-               -atkahtunyu- 
 and      so    she ran outside              she looked around 
 
Yayakoya>t@tstale kwi n<> ne.  Kwah nok utk@thu ka> nikatsi>t<tsl@  
        -ya>tatstal-                                    -atkatho-          -tsi>t<tsla- 
 she couldn't find her       indeed        only          she saw       a small bird 
 
tho yelath#=se>    kwa>any% yutekhwi=s@ks     yu=t&he>,    
       -lathe-                          -atekhwisak-            -atu- 
there she climbs           as if       she looks for food      she says        
 
"N< k< yo=li.”     Yusakahnunh%=kahte.       Takaksahl@kwahte.   
             -li-                -hnunho>kaht-                  -ksahlakwaht- 
now is it cooked        she went back inside              she grabbed the dish 
 
Yusakayak<>t@=tsi.     Tho yeyakoksat@tyehse>     o>w@=lu>    
        -yak<>ta>tsi-                       -ksatatye-              ->wahl- 
   she went back outside     there   she is holding the dish          meat 
 
la%khwa.         N< kwi> ne= kwah ok thitsyol$=waku.    
    -khw-                                      -lihwak- 
 his food                 now then       it had just gone too far          
 
Kwah kato=k^ ok niyo=l#= ty#tyehse>  yu=t&he>,  “N<, n< k< yo=l$.”        
                            -le-     -tye-          -atu-                     -li- 
just a certain            distance she flew there   she says    mother,  is it cooked 
 
Tho kwi ne= ni=y%t    tsi> lotunh#=tu      ne>n otsistokwaluny&ha. 
                    -oht-           -atunhe>t-                   
   so this is the way         that   he came into being         red headed woodpecker 
 
 

























